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ParmFor Sale.
W acres In Flshtnfrcreelc township, rol. Co
m mile from Van Camp, Nct coluinli'it and

Ombre. Fair bulldlnfrs. good water, fine orch
ard. No. 1 grass farm, win soil at a bargain up
a May term Will exchange upon property
Bloomsburg. Call upon or address

Wm. CHKISMAN,
nioomsburg, To,

Fob Sali Desirable vacant lots and a nun
tar of good bouses and lots In Bloomsburg. The
oast business stand In Bloomsburg. A very d&
Mrabto property In Willow Grove, first-clas- s

fcmikttngs and 18 acres of land. Dwellings In
spy. Ten good farms In Columbia county, one

Ik Laserne county, one In Virginia and two In
aoaaa. One country store stand In Columbia
raaty and one In Luzerne county, a grist mills

la Columbia county, by
M. P. LtTZ,

tnsarance and Real KBtate Agt, Bloomsburg ra.,

COUBT PROCEEDINGS.

anenti s aeecis conhrmed m open
court as follows : To Ashland S. F.
& L. Association, property of John H.
iiugan, $35 oo; same, property oi K.
J. McNelis, $6o;oo; C. V. Miller,
property of M. and F. P. Dildine. $to.- -
o; C. VV. Eves, property of Sober

Bros., $160.00; Mary Lewis, property
1 ADijan i.ewis, 51750.00.

S. D. Nevhard. M. I.. Rann r,A

Ezariah Yocum appointed viewers of
road m franklin township near An-
drew Loreman's.

Estate Peter Eckroat, deceased ;
permission given to mortgage real es-
tate for payment of debts.

Freas Fowler vs. Boyd Dodson,
ejectment for purchase money ques-
tion at issue building line ; verdict,
no building line.

Estate Charles Walter, a minor ;
allowance decreed.

Estate Daniel Mellick, deceased ;

exceptions to account of administra-
tor withdrawn, account confirmed ab-
solute.

D. J. Waller, Jr. appointed guardian
of Harold Kline, minor child of Frank-f- t

P. Kline.
Auditor's report estate Robert Rob-bin- s,

deceased, confirmed nisi.
Estate S. A. Caswell, deceased, se

of heirs, etc,, to executor filed.
Nescopeck Falls Bridge Co. vs. Sam-

uel E. Smith, verdict for plaintiff ;
motion for new trial filed.

Commonwealth use of H. and A. P.
Young vs. J. and J. K. Young;
$86.09 to each plaintiff.

Freas Fowler vs. Bovd Dodson ;
notion as to order of court for costs ;
role and acceptance of service filed.

Denison Brink vs. J. R. Rice, inter-
pleader filed in two cases

Sheriff's deeds acknowledged as fol-

lows : To C. W. Miller, property of A.
J. Evans' $80,00 ; to I. S. Kuhn, pro-
perty of David Winner, $iaoo,oo ; to
L.T. Sharpless property of C. R. Rich-
ard $1115,00.

Jessie Summers vs. Lydia A. Sum-
mers, subpoena in divorce awarded.

Estate. William Whitenight, dee'd ;
specific performance of contract with
Samuel Smith decreed.

Estate of Mary A. Brittain. L. E.
Waller, Esq. appointed auditor.

Estate John Hoats dee'd. H. A.
McKillip, Esq., appointed auditor.

Estate of John Santee, dee'd. Robt.
Buckingham, Esq., appointed auditor.

Estate of Rolandus Herbine, dee'd.
William Chrisman, Esq., appointed
auditor.

Estate Franklin Rhoads, deceased.
W. H. Snyder, Esq., appointed audi-
tor.

Estate of Issac Shoemaker. Rule
on heirs granted to accept or refuse
real estate.

Estate of Mary Brobst, deceased. R.
R. Little, Esq., appointed auditor.

Estate Clotworthy Fisher, deceased.
William Chrisman, Esq.. appointed
auditor.

Harry Townsend vs. Etta Townsend.
O. B. Mellick appointed commissioner
to take testimony.

Joseph May vs. Minerva May. H.
A. McKillip, Esq.,a ppointed commis-
sioner to take testimony.

Adjourned to meet on Saturday.
May at.

The Executive Committee of Co-
lumbia County Agricultural Society,
met at the Exchange Hotel last Sat-
urday and awarded contract for print--n- g

Premium list. The Columbian
as the lowest bidder, their bid be-

ing about one fourth lower than the
text lowest. When it comes to com-
petition The Columbian leads. Par-
lies in need of work should always
consult our prices. We have the best
equipped office in this section without
any exception.

A COEEECTIOH- -

Orangeville, May igtb,
.Vtr. Editoi :

In the report of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Society of Wyoming Classis
add at Bloomsburg, April 23rd and
24th, published by you, an error of the
Secretary was made. The present

is Miss Clara Dieffen-bac- h

of Bloomsburg instead of Mrs.
L. H. Mickle of Plymouth. Will you
please make the above correction and
oblige,

S. J. Moutz, Tres.

Por Sal

About 20 feet of shelving with glass
loors, 6tained oak. and walnut, with
upboard underneath, suitable for a
tore or an office, will be sold cheap.

Inquire at this office. tf.

What is

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It la a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Cnntor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
feverlshness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
torla is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castorla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me of its
good affect upon their children."

Dr. O. C. OiOOOD,
Lowell, Mas.

Caxtorla U the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day it Dot

far distant when mother will consider the real
Interest of their children, and use Caatoria in-

stead of thevariousquack noetrumawhlch are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. KrjicBCLOB,
Conway, Ark.

Thsi Company, TT Mnrray Street, New York City.

Collegiate Education.

JAY GOULD BELIEVES IN PRACTICAL
EDUCATION FIRST OF ALL.

Some of the over-zealou- s friends nf
the present standard of collegiate edu-
cation are poking fun at Jay Gould
because he not lone aco said: "It
seems to me that our colleges ought
to adopt a new course. The time, I
think, has come for them to pay less
attention to the Greeks, Romans and
Hebrews and the dead laneuacres. and
understand that this is a progressive
country. " But these irentlemin An
not do Mr. Gould justice by giving all
ne saia, ior ne aaaea tnis : "A person
is verv much misnlaced here who Hna
not know how to help himself with his
own nanas. 1 tnink well of education
and have always been Dartial to it. hut
it would be the easiest thine for our
colleges to have mechanical and man-
ual departments incorporated in their
system of tuition. The sons of wealthy
men would feel all the more secure if
they had learned some trade while at
colleee." That Mr. Gould was nnt
talking without purpose is shown by
wua.1 luuuwcu. nc saia :"i nave seen
that in the case of my own family. Mv
son George is an expert telegrapher,
ana wnen ne nas traveled with mi to
the West we eenerallv live in our car
and switch it off at a siding. My son
will then put on his boots, his steel
clamps or prongs, and go up the tel-
egraph pole, attach the wire to his in-

strument in the car, and then he sends
for me all my telegraph messages. It
causes him no disparagement, and
makes him feel that he could get his
living at all times." But we may take
only the sentences first quoted from
Mr, Gould about college professors,
ana we nna notning so amazing in
them as these eentlemen Dretend to hv
discovered. Indeed his remarks were
brought out by a late declaration of
the Emperor of Germany that he re-
garded the larce and inactive ednmteH
class as something of a menace to
moaern times, indeed what Mr.
Gould said was onlv reneatintr what
Richard Cobden (the Cobden spoken
01 Dy uisraeii as an honor to England,
and bv Tohn Bricht as "the manliest
and gentlest spirit that ever quitted or
tenanted a human form") gave utter-
ance to in an address at the opening
of the Manchester Athenaeum many
years ago. He was anxious, he said, i

during a tour of Greece to see the eel- -'

ebrated river IHvksmq am wis on if- - -- - v. iiwil III.
last he reached it he found that elusive '

stream narrow and shallow, a party of
Greek washerwomen making the onlv
practical use of it possible. 'And
yet," said he "the students of Oxford i

"I - 1 3 "II 1ana v..amDriage win spend much time
in enthusiastic inquiries concerning
the source and course of the Illyssus, '

and will be content to be almost en-
tirely ignorant of the Mississinni that
rolls through two thousand miles of
country and bears on its breast the
commerce of a mighty continent."

MAEEIED- -

.

On Wednesday eveninrr. Mav rth'
at me residence 01 t he bride's father.
J. R. Evans M. 1)., by the Rev. Isaac
M. fatlerson. I horn as larvis of Tevns
to Miss Esther A. Evans.

She

Had a headache and it was caused
by biliousness. Manners' Double Ex-
tract Sarsaparilla cured her, and will
cure others. For sale by Moyer
Eros., Druggists. Price 50c a bottle.

Castoria.
" Castorla Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me."

II. A. AacniCR, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children' depart-
ment have spoken highly of tliclr expert
ence In their outside practice Willi Costoilu,
and although we only hare among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confers that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor umn it."

L'xitkd HonrtTiL inn Dispr-Kun-

Dot ton, Mass.
Allcn C. Smith, Pre.,

Centaur

Judge C. G. .Murphy announces his
name this week as a candidate for a
second term as Associate Judge. He
has been an efficient 0fiici.1l. .mid will
probably be given a second term in
accordance with usage.

Thomas Beaver of Danville died on
Wednesday morninsr. He was a man
of large wealth, and of late years has
aone mucn good with his money. He
presented Danville with
Library building fully equipped and an
cnuowmeni tuna, ana erected a mem-mori- al

M. E. Church at Lewisburg
mai cost $100,000.

What girls can do.

There are three bright, active young
muics empioyea in tne Jiecortfa com-
posing rooms who excel many
"iours" for ranid work and clean twW
They are the Misses Charity Hine,
Sallie Kent and Louisa Tilden, and
compose a trio of which any printing
office could well afford to feel proud
of. All three learned their trade in
this office, and can beat the boys all
noiiow setting type Milton ICecord.

Visions of Wealth- -

Trotter Well, goodby, old man,
I'm off for a journey through Spain.

Squill (a strucrdincr noet. anxious!- -.
Say, my dear fellow, couldn't you do a
Kina turn ior me over there and mort
gage some of my castles for me 1Life

Wheeling's Outing- -

THIRD ANNUAL MEET OF THE CENTRAL
PENNSYLVANIA LEAGUE.

The third annual meeting of the Central
Pennsylvania wheelmen will be held at Lew
isburg, May 30 This pretty town offer
every advantage lor the enjoyment of cycling.
Excellent pikes run in every direction and
tne Dest hall mile track in the state will of
fer inducements to racers. The program
will consist of a hill climbine contest, ten
mile road race over a perfect course, novice
races, bolh ordinary and safety open events,
ordinary and safety championships of Cen-
tral Pennsylvania, championship of Union
county, boys races, fancy riding, street

lantern parade, evening sociable, etc.,
etc. Valuable prize will be offered. Ea.
cing men of national reputation will com-
pete. For information or blanks address
Mcixcll Bros., secretaries, Lewisburg, Pa.
Executive committee: C. S. liigony, Sun-bur- y

j R. J. and W. B. Wilson, Mt. Car-me- lj

Bert Galbraith, Milton j W. R. Ritter,
; Ira Dayton, Wlliamsport.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Not Ire Is hereby given that an application

will bt iniidH to the Ouvernor of the siut ofPennsylvania on Friday June 18, lKtfi, by PaulK. Wirt, O. W. Kunston, C. 0. IVnc.ock, JiimesMagw Kud, Jiimt'H Mukwj 1st und W. U. Vancier-heivhe- n,

uurt.T the Airt of AhhphioIv of tne
Coinumnwealih of FrniiHylvanln entitled "AnAct to provide for the Incorporation und itei?u.latlon of certain CnrporullonH" Approved April
sat, 18,1 and the supplements thereto for thecharter of un Intended corporation to be calledthe "Moomsburu Carpet Works" the diameterand object of which Is the manufacture and
Miile ot carpets and other textile fabrics, andfor t liese purposes to have, possess and enjoy
nil the rlyhts, benefits and privileges of saidAct of As ciubly und supplements thereto.

f. W. AIII.LEK,
s- -- Solicitor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
nutate ur Dam and Ettker A. Strovit, eased.

Notice 1m hereby given that letters testament-ary on the estate of David and Father Annhtroup, late of Hloouishiirg, deceased, havebeen granted to the uiideislgued executors, towhom all lemons Indebted to said estate areto make payment, and those havingclaims or demands will mulce knowu tho namewithout deluy.
1IEHVEY II. OHOTZ,
C. A. U l.KI M,

Executory

Leasts for sale at this nfflre
each, 30 cents a dozen. tf.

. E, Davenport's

STOBE Tf

orrosiTE ST. ELMO HOTEL,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Sal Soda 3c. pound
Saleratus Sc. nound.
Hops , 15c. pound.
4 pounds Cream Soda Crackers 25c.
3 pounds mixed Cakes 25c.
3 pounds Ginger Snaps 25c.
2 pounds Drop Cakes..... 25c.
5 pounds Barley 25c.
5 pounds Oat Meal 25c.
Pepper 20 and 25c. pound.
Nutmegs ic. each.
Ginger, Allspice, Cloves, Mustard, Cinnamon, and
all Spices 25c. pound.
2 pounds Boneless Cod Fish 1 Oc.

3 Mackerel , 10c.
Small sacks Salt 3c.
4 qt. Peas 25c.
3 qt. Beans 25c.
2 cans Salmon 25 c.
Soused mackerel ice.
4 boxes small Sardines 25c.
Syrup, molasses 40 and 50c. gallon.
Condensed milk 2 cans 25c.
Vinegar 15c. gallon, 5c qt.
1 doen box blueing 10c.
Large Bottles Blueing 10c.
Tin Cups, large ones 3c.
3 Pie Plates 10c
Wash Boilers 55c.
10 qt. Pails 15c.
14 qt. Pails 2oc.
Coffee Pots i0 to 25c.
Dish Pans '

I0 to 25 c.
Frying Pans 10 to 25c.
Cuspidors I0 to 25c.
Tea Pots I0 to 25c.
Crank Flour Sifters 10c.
011 Cans, gallon 20c.
6 Tin Teaspoons 5c.
6 Tablespoons 1 oc.
2 qt. Stew Pans i0c.
J pt. and pt. measures 5c.
Large Wash Bowls 5 c.
Curry Combs i0c.
Jail Locks 10c.
Meat Choppers i0c.
Large Screw Drivers 10c.
Best Steel Hatchets 45c.
Best Steel Saws 50c.
Circle Saws 25c.
Augur Braces 50c.
Flat Irons 25 c.
Iron Shelf Brackets 10c. pair.
Coffee mills 50c.
Weighing Scales 10c.
Monkey Wrenches 2i;c
T T I.UtUE JjCVCIS .25CHorse Halters. ,25c.

25 ana 50c.
Jack Knives 25c.Set Knives and Forks 50c. to 1.00
Butcher Knives IOc.
Shears 10 to 25c!
Large Bottles Catsup 8c.
Pickles in glass bottles IOc.
Chow Chow IS anci 20f
Large bottle mustard . . , i0c.
Jel'y--- v 6c. pound!
Extracts Lemon and Vanilla 8c. bottle.
Ammonia I0C. bottle.
Shoe Dressing , s and 8c. bottle.
Shoe Polish 1 to 5c. box.
1 doz. small box blueing. 10c.
6 large boxes. ,ioc.
Lvte .8c. box'.
4 boxes matches
4 boxes Coffee Essence 1 oc!
2 pound Baking Powder 25c!
Stove Polish 5C, Ris'ingSun!
4 pounds Bird Seed 25cClothes Pins 'lc' (joz
4 Brooms 50c. single 15c!
Peanuts 5c qt.
Flour, Fair Banks, Gold Dust 2'3'c! 4 pounds.

RDtwtuin.
ii'Kk na card

Call and see our other goods.

I Vr I I III I 11 I J -- '

f READ EVfcRY WEEK' IN
THE BEST HOMES IN THIS

--

RECrlON
IfYou

MM
kin

JHC uRfATnEALTH UKIfi K.
Pack&ifi Uiftktw 6 gallon, IMictuu. np.trkliutf, int

01 a uy ui oeaiurn. a cmmuiiiui nut ur
Mtit PliVK ta an oiw unriinj

I'KIN' ti

M, E. Davenport's

!
OPPOSITK ST. ELMO HOTEL

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
e j.j.- - -

PEICES.
Large box dried Herring 30c.
Box mixed Candy 12c. pound.
2 Sticks Candy ic.
Dates and Figs 10c. pound.
Ladies' shoes $1.00 to $150.
Men's shoes
Boy's shoes t.oo.
Babiej' shoes 25 tosoc.
Overalls 45c, good.
All kind metal dress buttons 5c. c'oz.

12 doz. shirt buttons 5c
Men's neck ties ioc. to 25c.
Alarm clocks $1.00.
Lace and lace curtains at all prices.
Men's working shirts 25c
Suspenders 1 ... 10, 20, 25c.
Silk handkerchiefs 25 to 50c.
Parasols all juices.
Men's hose 5c
Ladies' black, will not fade 10c.
Ladies' corsets 25c.
Fi
Carpenter rules 8c.
Glass cutter 5c.
Horse brush 25c.
Coarse combs 5c.
Best Ham 1 1 k
Shoulder 8c.
California 11am 8c.
Bologna 8c.
Bacon 8c.
Smoked Bacon 9.
Best Lard 8c
Dried Beef
Best Coal Oil 8 and ioc. gal.
Granulated Sugar 5c.
Teas 20C to 40c
Good Coffee 20c.
Rice 5 pounds 25c.
4 pounds Raisins 25c.
3 cans Corn 25c.
3 cans Tomatoes 25c.
3 cans Beans 25c.
3 cans Peas 25c
4 boxes Coffee Essence ioc
5 pounds Rice 25c.
4 pounds Starch 25c
Soap, 1 pound bar 3c.
3 pound bar white soap . . 150.
Two 3 lh Laundry soap..., 25c
3 Cakes toilet soap 5c.
4 pounds Soapine , 23c
Sapolio 5c. pound.
Complete glass lamp ioc.
All size globes 5c.
P'ns ic per paper.
Needles 2 papers for jc.
24 sheets note paper ec,
25 envelopes
3 cakes toilet soap i 5c.
Rakes, hoes, forks, &c
Whisp brooms I0C'

DVE.RTI5E
NYTHtNG--

rCrTP-THI.VKArr..i- M-vi

STOBE

Hair, cloth, and tooth brushes
Clothes lines
Lather brushes .".".'.'.'..!!!!!!
Scrub brushes
Stove brush .". .'. '. '.

Paint brush , . . .

Spectacles 4jctAlarm clock .'$1.00
Misses' and ladies' fast black hose
Wooden pails '.ic
Straw hats ic to 50c.Turkey handkerchiefs .' , cLadies' collars c
Suspenders Vo' to2Sc!
Vises

3
Wash boards '25c
Clothes pins .'la dot
Covered market Baskets 10 to 2?cLarge baskets ,c
Curtain poles complete .'!..'!!!'!.'! 25c!
Mosquito netting V.V. '.5c yd!

Call and see our other goods.

7 i) ..'

ItUJmiAtJH
lio T A Ui..D. . .. 1 . . .

during the months of Jxm" ,,i "till year at KpeHul ruteH, ut liU prliiflnu Tl cnm Hroudway, New York. mu..ty
Ih RHsured without reHtrlnion frail eierclS
?"".l"u.";r t,Vtt""eut for cure. Treat meut
VmmSL

y correHPni,lnlf- - ump t

,5c.

ioc.
IOC.
IOC,

IOC.

IOC

ioc.

red

.'.

't'

mint stay,

ioc

M'Killip Bro's.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin-
est effects in
light, and shade;
negatives re-

touched and
modeled for sup-erio- r

finish.
Copying, view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over XI. J. ClarK &ons store.
BLOOMSBURG.


